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household hxtu(e in places where 
they have the advantages oi the 
electric light The small electric 
stoves, that occupy but a little space, 
and will heat so rapidly, are another 
household commodity. Die oil 
lights have had to give way to the 
gasoline mantel lights, which in turn 
will be placed on the shelf for the 
best of all, the electric light.

discon- 
ditte of 

persons changing n«l 
requested to notify this 

secure regular receipt of 
Persons failing to receive 

their paper regularly will please noti
fy ibis olln'e. mi l we will endeavor to 
locate t lie I rouble.
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'hl# ppptu ih entered nt the 1’iiinloii post 
office as Seeond-chiKH Matter.

Good Citizenship is a person
ality to the growing town that will 
Io more for its advancement an«l the 

betterment of its social and business 
circles than all of the “booms' it 
could get. It is the ready hand ex
tended for any legitimate improve
ment..or for any new industry, that 
counts. What better impression 
■ould the visitor have than to see all 
vorking together on some new en

terprise. and not in handfuls, see- 
awing. and knocking anything and 

<verything that is proposed. The 
Pulp and Paper Mills that are now 
incorporated here is a good example 
of the results gained by a united 
land, in which all assisted the good

• ••

those screams exervotit instinct iv«b 
recognizes. It is needlos to sax 
that Mr Cox made hi* exit as soon 
as possible. A sea:. 1» pal ty Bas CM
ganized but nothing further was 
heard of the panther. He is a 
dangerous animal to have aliout 
since th« re are so many small children 
that go to school from up that way.

The saw mills were dl closed down 
tor the E«>urth but the whistle* 
blew again Monday morning.

Black-berries are very scarce 
year and all that have a ). 
patch guard them well against in
truders. Sai.lv.

The last Elizals-th brought our 
new line of Rubber foot wear for 
Men, Women and Children. R. H. 
Rosa Go.

Good Progress made.

all

Colonel Roessler’s report on the 
condition of the Columbia river, in- 
< hiding the bar, is encouraging, and 
‘hows that the work being done is 
accomplishing the desired object. 
The completion of the work accord-

We Have Cleaned it but in 
various parts of tow n one may run 
across some of the most unsavory 
odors that incense the atmosphere 
to high heaven Fortunately there 
are but few of such places that need 
attending to, but if some immediate 
steps are not taken to remove the 
same, it is up to th< local health au
thorities to «lo something, anil once 
let the wheels of authority get started 
one may never know where 
will stop.

they

pre
paring for the next campaign, and 
under the leadership of Mrs. Abigail 
Scott Duniway, of Portland, will 
make a canvas of the State, and ex
pect to make a clean sweep of the 
State in the next election. They 
attribute their loss last election to 
the Eastern women who “buttetl in,’ 
and 
own 
pilot 
their

Women Suffragists are

< auseby at h ast subscribing for stock ! ¡"K present plans will undoubted- 
nd giving it a good word. ’.. - — 

to have communication with the j 
Valley by railroad and possibly with! 
the electric road, within the 1 
« ear or so, and it is good citizen
1 hat makes it possible for these great | 
institutions that will be the opi ning j 
of this fine country of ours. It is | 
the desirable resident and citizen 
who takes an intetest in all matters 
pertaining toward the advancement 
<>f his town, and not the “knocker’’ 
who always throws cold water on 
any new project, that upbuilds a 
town, and combined, make a live 
town, without the discord and strife 
so often found in smaller places.

W<- ar« 1 'X R've a sufficient channel, though 
there will be need of more or less 

I continuous w ork, and perhaps event
ually a north jettv. It is doubted

iA Man's Face

this season they will run their 
ship of State, and expect to 
it to a better mooring than 
last voyage.

The Fourth Has Gone and all 
had a good time, but most are glad 
it. like Christmas, comes only once 
a year. The Celebration at Bandon 
was unusually good this year, and 
everything went off in tine shape, 
from the early morning salutes to 
the last rocket and the dance in the 
evening. The fireworks were some
what of an addition to the usual cele 
brat ion and were especially appre
ciated. A large number of visitors 
were present, and considering that 
there were four celebrations in the 
County, we are satisfied with the 
number that celebrated at Bandon 
bv-the-Sea.

next I
i-hi], by manv whether it would be profit 

able to employ the very expensive 
«lre«lge Chinook again on the bar. 
but Colonel Roessler recommends 

! that this be done, though an $80,000 
expenditure in fitting it up for the 

i work will be necessary, and we will 
have to take it for granted that he 
knows best what should be «lone. 
At all events. Portland and the up
per country can rest pretty well as
sured now that under the continuing 
contract plan the work of deepening 
th«’ channel both across the bar and 
between Portland anil Astoria will 
be steadily prosecuted until the de
sired result is attained. This is a 
matter of the first importance to this 
city, and every report showing a 
good measure of progress is naturally 
received with much satisfaction.— 
(tregonian.
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NEED A NEW STOVE?

the 
be 

not 
for

mak- 
pun- 

holds 
to be 
takes

Hay, Grain, and Mill feeds, 
delivery to any part of town. 
Walstrom.

Sometimes is and sometimes 
isin't his fortune, but a good 
clean shave and a neat haircut 
goes a good ways 'on first im
pressions. Everything Jnew 
and clean, and atjyour immed
iate disposal.

HARRY MORRISON,
Near Port Office

A. Haberly

(frders by phone and mail 
promptly attended to. 
Order your w inter's supply 
of wood now.

Itriilg«* A Benell —
NtoEc*. ILa tig«'«, ami lleHter«« V

llao-in tIn-in so iimnv «-xcelh ni-ii s Hint III« « nri- now ni'kiiowleiloed the 
lt« nt«-'t si ili rs on Hie coast, amt lhev nr«- prowin^ 111 favor evi-rv «ear. We 
have the exclusive ni;encv in Bandon for Hiene hoiiseliol<l mid ottice necessities, 
and prices ranue exccciiini>lv nioilcst in « iliu-r case.

«>ur assortment of hardware, tinware mid edged tools is most complete.

TimTing & F’ltLmlDin.g a. Specialty

A. McNair, The Hardware Man.
•• I 
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Siiivcyor,

Higher ('lasses of Work Solicited

BANDON. OREGON

Young Man Young Man

The Richest Man in the world 
h is been «lodging the federal process 
servers for the past two wrecks. Th«‘ 
Sunday School teacher and Univer 
sity founder has been in hiding at 
his country home, guarded like a 
criminal, for fear he will be served 
with a subpoena calling him to Chi
cago to testify on a case in which 
all he would probably have to do is 
to say he knows nothing of it. 
Truly John Rockefeller has fallen 
lower and lower in the graces of his 
fellow men. notwithstanding all of 
his ill gotten gains. At last the 
papers were set x cd upon him, after 
the official ha«l been lied to and then 
had to resort to strategy to get into 
his presence. It must be highly edi
fying to have th«1 knowledge that 
even the thought of the law sets him 
trembling, and so small a summons . 
drives him into hiding where he will j 
be guarded like a felon.

The Unwritten Law is having 
its day with the courts throughout 
the country, but will be on the wan 
from now on owing to public senti
ment. It is law that holds 
country together, and should 
rigidly upheld. If the laws do 
inflict severe enough punishment 
crimes, then it is up to the law 
ers to provide more stringent 
ishment. The present law 
that a slayer of human life is 
punished, and the man that
such life, does so knowing the laws, 
and should be punished in such a 
manner. Until very recently there 
was but little call for the unwritten 
law, but since the Thaw case and 
many others of a similar nature have 
been brought before the public it 
seems to have made killing rather 
ordinary, and is increasing rapidly. 
It is a case of taking the law into 
one’s own hands, and if everybody 
looked at it in the same light, it 
would be but a short time before the 
law would not stand for anything. 
There are crimes that the law should 
place a heavier penalty upon, and 
which arc governed by different laws 
in different states. There is no pun
ishment great enough for the man 
who breaks up another's home, but 
let the law punish him, and create 
laws that provide suitable penalties

Administrator’s Notice 
Creditors.

To

Fourmile Phone 4 long 1 short
Mail, Lock Box 46

Fourmile Notes.

Notice is hereby given that 
undersigned has been duly appoint
ed by the County Court of the State 
of Oregon, for Coos County, as Ad
ministrator for the estate of W. S. 
Pierce, deceased.

Therefore, all persons having 
claims against the said estate are 
notified to present the same, duly 
verified, to the undersigned at the 
office of C. R. W ide, in the Town 
of Bandon,
State, within six months from the 
11th day of July, 
being the date of the first publication 
of this notice.

Dated this 11 th day of July, 1907. 
A. M. Hitchcock,

Administrator of the Estate of 
W. S. Pierce, deceased.

the

in said County and

i <>07, the same
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ARTHUR RICE
Jeweler and Watchmaker

BANDON, OR
SIU VENIK POSTAL CARDS. 

The l.-irgoftt. mid best assortment in 
town. Agate« polished and mount 
« «I to order. If von find a nice agate 
while on th«' beach w«‘ will toll von 
whether it is worth mount ini’. A 
large assortment of watches, clocks, 
silverware and Jewelry of all kinds, 
Gokl and Fountain Fens, inelnding 
th«“ Waterman and Conklin's auto 
mafic tillers, llie liest in Hie market. 
We have the .Marshall one dollar 
fountain |«en.

IDo you Realize 
tire Importance 
of a business
Education ?

Consider it Carefully

Miller Cleaver Business College, North Bend.

Crosman Timmons, President 
R H. Rosa, Vice-President

G. T. Treadgold, Sec 
A. E. Hadsall, Treat.

With Ttie Coming oi Electric 
lights for Bandon, it brings to our 
mind the great possibilities oi elec 
tricity Its lighting power alone 
will be a great convenience, but with 
the numerous assessories that are 
now in use and becoming more and 
more popular every day, one can 
almost do without tire of any descrip
tion. The electric flatiron, which 
can be attached to the regular socket 
bv removing the incandescent and 
screwing an extension of the iron in 
its place, is becoming a universal

Well the Fourth is over and every
one had a good time, I guess.

A small crowd came dow n from 
Bandon and together with the sur
rounding neighborhood gathered at 
the home of J. C. Shields, and had 
an excellent time and lots of 
good things to «'at. They retired to 
the house for dancing and after a 
time missed one of the crowd, so all 
hands joined in the search and at 
last found him fast asleep in the 
shade of the okl apple tree. It is 
all right, Jim, you needed a rest.

One of Vet Shieids little boys fell 
from a disk plow a few days ago. 
« utting his leg very badly, It re
quired six stitches to close th«' w onnd.

Andrew Jackson of Fourmile 
1 graduated with honors from the Eu
gene University. He 
able to fill a position 
engineer.

Everyone is getting
ready to l>egin mowing, 
fine stand of hay on Fourmile this I 
year.

Mr. D«x:k Cox was badly scared 
last week by a panther I le was 
out pi king berries when he heard

will now be 
as electtrical

their mowers
There is a

If you want your watch to give 
satisfaction send it to E. C. Barker 
X Co., successor to V. R. Wilson or 
Wilson Jewelry Co., Coquille.

Chicken Ranch For Sale.

Eirst class chicken ranch, 20 acres, 
partly cleared, three and one-half 
miles south of town close to the 
beach. Has a five room house, bath 
room, good barn. 7 chicken houses. 
I tracts of 10 acres each in same lo
cation, $250 
easy terms, 
address

each. Will sell on 
I «>r further particulars 

J. I*. I>eGesen, 
Bandon, Oregon.

El. ! )ORAI)O
TONSORIAL PARLORS

P. 8. HOYT, Prop.

UM«atml In EL DGRADO BUILDING, 
FlrM Mreet. IIANDON. OREGON 

SHAVING. NHAMFOOING AND HAIR 
(’I ITING AT STANDARD PRICES.

Rath room t»slv title«! up with Pnrwlaln 
Tub ll»l or Cold UutlM -15 c« nt

CLARENCE Y. LOWE,
■bindoli. Oregon,

Druggist and Apothecary
Is just In receipt of a new and 

fresh stock of

Drugs and Chemicals,
Patent ami Proprietary Preparations

Toilet Articles,
llrnggi«!« Sumi ri

ii humes. Brushes, Sponges. Soap, 
Ni t-. asi> Candii:-.

Clgqir*. Tobacco* and Cigarette*.

I'nuts. < bls. Glass ami I'ainti-rs' Snpplh-s
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Wines. Liquors 
and Cigars. . . . .

Das in its sen / > i os.
Proprietors.

Bandon, Oregon.
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BANDON

Bandon Investment Corporation Inc May 6, 160?

A. ID Morse, Kigr.

REAL ESTATE TOWNSIPES PROMOTIONS BANDON

Gasoline - Steam, Pumping. Irrigation and
Lighting Machinery.

FairbankA-Morso Gasoline Eugines for .Spraying, I'uinping. 
Sawing. Grinding. Outfit« complete. Fairbanks-Morse
Steam Engines. Pump«. Boiler«. Fairbank« Scale« for weigh
ing. Fairbank- .Mor«e Dynamos and Motors, for power ami 
light; Windmill« and Towers; Grinders, Feed Choppers, Well 
Pumps. All first quality goods at lowest price«, 
stock. Liberal terms. Prompt reply’ 
shipment W rite for Catalogue« ami

Always in 
to inquiries and quick 
I’ric«««.

Fairbanks - Morse & Co . Portland. Oregon.

iiori'.i (.ALLIER
Dates $t.oo to $2.00 per Dav.
SPEC ML KITES Hi' THE WEEK (Hl MOA’TH.
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